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HAPPY NEW YEAR!

We hope all of you are transitioning smoothly into the new year. As you begin your journey
as a rising senior, we know many of you are eager to begin the college search process. Here
are some ways to get started.
1) Naviance: Begin your college search by exploring the “Colleges” tab in Naviance,
specifically the “Find Your Fit” section.
2) Grades and Attendance: Show up for class and do your best! 9th – 11th grade attendance
and grades are super important and will be the first thing colleges see when they look at
your college applications.
3) Attend virtual college fairs: Sign up for CollegeBoard’s Virtual College
www.cb.org/bigfuturedays and look out for more virtual fairs to come in the Spring!

Fair

4) Visit campuses virtually at sites like www.campusreel.org or YouTube to get a feel for
college campus life.

SAT UPDATES
The CollegeBoard will be discontinuing SAT Subject Tests and the optional SAT Essay.
Many colleges and universities are not requiring SAT scores from applicants. You can
find a list of test-optional schools at www.fairtest.org (look at "optional list" under
College Admissions).
2020-2021
SAT
Dates
and
Registration
Deadlines
can
be
found
at
www.collegereadiness.collegeboard.org. If you would like to register for the SAT, then
please contact a College Advisor if you need a fee waiver.
There are a variety of websites that offer free practice tests, SAT test questions, and tips
for mastering the SAT. Here are a few:
o CollegeBoard - https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice
o Khan Academy - https://www.khanacademy.org/
o Test Prep Review - https://www.testprepreview.com/
o Princeton Review - https://www.princetonreview.com/
o Kaplan - https://kaplan.com/
o Varsity Tutors - https://www.varsitytutors.com/

BCPSS FREE SAT
TUTORING:
The Yleana Leadership Foundation, in partnership with Baltimore City Public
Schools, is offering free SAT prep to Baltimore City Students. This program has had
incredible success with past iterations of the program, increasing scores by an
average of 165 points over the summer and 139 points over the fall!
For students who may be interested in participating, an information form and the
application are linked below. Program begins Saturday, March 6. Acceptance offered
on a rolling basis, so apply ASAP!
Learn more here: http://bit.ly/SAT-student-info
Apply here: http://bit.ly/bcpss-spring-sat
Questions? Email info@yleana.org

Stay tuned for more information about our upcoming
Junior College Information Night!
City Forever,
The College Advising Office

